This study aimed at analyzing the effects of economic and leisure activities and social supports on the life satisfaction level of the olders who live in the Seoul city and surroundings and finding out the differences in the variables such as the economic and leisure activities, social support and life satisfaction level according to the demographics variables of the older. And the results are as follows. First, the education level, the status of living with spouse, status of economic and health conditions have positive influences of life satisfaction lever of the older. But the participation duration and frequencies of the economic and leisure activities do not affect on the life satisfaction level of the older. Second, the social support has an influence on the life satisfaction level of the older. Third, the differences in the variables such as social participation social support and life satisfaction lever of the older according to the demographic variables were found out partially.
서론
급격한
연구 결과 및 논의
본 연구의 결과를 요약하면 다음과 같다. (Christian=1),Religion2(Buddhist=1), Religion3(Catholics=1), 3) Famility to live together (No=0, Yes=1) (Christian=1), Religion2(Buddhist=1), Religion3(Catholics=1), 3) Famility to live together (No=0, Yes=1) 
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